The activity of tRNA methyltransferases present in the cerebellum of 6-and 21-day-old nonicteric and icteric Gunn rats was compared using purified E. coli tRNAs as substrates. At 6 days the tRNA methyltransferases of the icteric animals were significantly more effective in methylating tRNA GI~ and tRNA Phe than were those of their nonicteric counterparts. This relationship reversed itself at 21 days. The action of the tRNA methyltransferases from the 6-day-old icteric animals led to higher proportions of 1-methyladenine in tRNA Gtuz and tRNA Ph~ than were obtained using the corresponding enzymes of the nonicteric animals. The proportion of N~-methylguanine was also higher, yet only in tRNA ~et and not in tRNA P~r The study reveals much more extensive fluctuations in the activity and in the substrate recognition specificity among the cerebellar tRNA methyltransferases of the icteric than among those of the nonicteric controls during the crucial 6-21 day period of cerebellar development.
INTRODUCTION
The insertion of the methyl group into tRNA and/or tRNA precursor molecules (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) is the principal posttranslational modification undergone by this family of ribonucleic acids during their maturation into functionally competent molecules. In the developing rat brain, homologous tRNA methylation was recently shown to remain active for as long as 3-4 weeks postnatally (6) (7) , suggesting that tRNA methylation may be a useful biochemical marker of neural maturation. When homologous tRNA methylation was compared in the developing cerebral cortex and cerebellum (8, 9) of the rat, specificity differences between the tRNA methyltransferases of each brain region were uncovered (9) . Moreover, the patterns of heterologous methylation by tRNA methyltransferases of Purkinje and granule cells were found to differ significantly (9) , indicating that tRNA methyltransferases may be endowed with cell-specific substrate recognition properties.
In an attempt to establish whether, in addition to being a significant modifying process during normal cerebellar development, tRNA methylation "marks" abnormal cerebellar development, we compare this process in the developing cerebella of the Gunn rat, a mutant Wistar animal characterized phenotypically by massive hyperbilirubinemia and by an apparent cerebellar hypoplasia, by determining the activity and specificity of cerebellar tRNA methyltransferases in the 6-and 21-day-old icteric, homozygous Gunn animal to those of its nonicteric, heterozygous littermates. It has been shown previously (10) that icteric cerebella weigh less than normal cerebella and that bilirubin inhibits the incorporation of amino acids into cerebellar protein in vitro (l 1,12). More recently, Yamada et al. (13) concluded that chronologically the development of Purkinje cells is affected first in the Gunn rat and is then followed by a reduction in thymidine kinase activity (14) and DNA synthesis (13, 15) . These authors also showed that in the Gunn cerebellum hypoplasia appears tobe achieved by day 20, when normal cell proliferation is virtually complete, and that the cerebellar levels of bilirubin do not exceed those found in several other brain regions visibly unaffected by kernicterus (16 25 ,000) from Schwarz-Mann (Orangeburg, New York), E. coli K 12 specific tRNAs were from Miles Laboratories, (Elkhart, Indiana), the tissue solubilizer PCS was from Searle (Arlington Heights, Illinois), and S-adenosyl-L-methionine (hydrogen sulfate) was from Boehringer-Mannheim (Indianapolis, Indiana).
Animals. The Gunn animals were from our colony. The animals were defined as icteric or nonicteric on the basis of their skin color on day 1 (yellow-pink, icteric; pink, nonicteric).
Methods. (a) Preparation of Cerebellar tRNA Methyltransferases.
Cerebella were obtained at 6 and 21 days. The tissue was homogenized in 3.5 vol of ice-cold 10 mM tris-HC1 buffer, pH 7.5, containing 1 mM dithiothreitol and 0.1 mM EDTA. All subsequent operations were at 4~ The homogenates were centrifuged at 165,000g for 150 min, and the clear supernatants were used as the source of the total tissue complement of tRNA methyltransferases. and the addition of 100/xg carrier bulk E. coli tRNA, total tRNA was precipitated from the aqueous phase by the addition of 2.5 vol absolute ethanol, and the suspension allowed to stand at -20~ overnight. After centrifugation, the final tRNA pellet was suspended in 1.5 ml water, and an aliquot was withdrawn for counting. Analytical. Protein was determined by the procedure of Lowry et al. (18) . Serum bilirubin levels were determined by the procedure of Morin (19) .
RESULTS

Cerebellar Weights.
As briefly reported before (20) and as shown in more detail in Fig. 1 , cerebellar weights (as percentage of the total brain weight) of the icteric and nonicteric individuals were continuously monitored over a 2-month period. At 6 days there was no discernible difference between the two groups, while at 21 days the cerebellar weight of most but by no means all icteric animals fell below nonicteric values. We repeatedly found that the cerebellar weight of some icteric animals remained within the nonicteric weight range, despite the fact that the serum bilirubin levels (19) far exceeded normal levels in all icteric animals, without exception.
tRNA Methyltransferase Activity. The capacity of the icteric and nonicteric cerebellar tRNA methyltransferases to methylate individual E.
coli tRNAs was compared at 6 and 21 days, and the results are shown in Table I . Although tRNA ~et was a much more suitable substrate than either tRNA G~u~ or tRNA Phe, its methylation declined with age in both groups of animals by an approximately equal extent. The methylation of tRNA ~lu, was significantly higher in the icteric cerebella at 6 days; by 21 days it stabilized in both groups at closely similar levels. The methylation of tRNA Phe exhibited widely different patterns, increasing in the nonic- .~.
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Age in Doys FIo. 1. Cerebellar development in the icteric and nonicteric Gunn rat. Cerebella were excised from the icteric (yellow-pink skin on day 1) and nonicteric (pink skin on day l) rats, and their weight was determined. The ordinate values refer to the percentage of the total brain (cerebellum plus rest of brain) weight represented by the cerebellum.
teric and decreasing in the icteric animals, suggesting diametrically opposite developmental trends for the cerebellar tRNA methyltransferases involved in its methylation (see Table II spectively, the preferred substrates of tRNA (adenine-1)-methyltransferase and tRNA (guanine-N2)-methyltransferase, the formation of 1-methyladenine and N2-methylguanine was compared in 6-and 21-day-old icteric and nonicteric cerebella, tRNA ~et was also used for this purpose, since it has been shown to be an effective substrate for both of the above mentioned tRNA methyltransferases (22, 23) . Table II shows that the formation of 1-methyladenine in tRNA c~u2 accounted for 42-55% of the total [14C-Me] bases formed. In tRNA Phe, on the other hand, 1-methyladenine formation decreased with age in both groups, yet this age-related decrease was quantitatively more significant in the icteric cerebella. Furthermore, the icteric condition appeared to facilitate the recognition of tRNA Phe by the tRNA (adenine-1)-methyltransferase at 6 days but not at 21 days. Surprisingly, tRNA ~t was a relatively ineffective substrate for the cerebellar tRNA (adenine-1)-methyltransferase of the Gunn rat (22, 24, 25) . The formation of N2-methylguanine (Table II) was highest with tRNA Ph~ as substrate, and in the nonicteric cerebella there was no change in its formation between days 6 and 21. In the icteric cerebellum, on the other hand, this reaction was less significant at 6 days, yet by day 21 it attained nonicteric levels. The formation of N2-methylguanine in tRNA fM~t appeared greatly stimulated (26) in the icteric animal relative to controls, yielding a tRNA ~a containing 24% more p4C-Me]-N 2-methylguanine within its structure than the "normal" tRNA eMet.
DISCUSSION
Sawasaki et al. (10) have previously determined that the weight of the cerebellum in the homozygous Gunn rat increases normally up to about 8 days and then abruptly subsides. These authors also showed that total cerebellar DNA follows a similar course. The sudden drop in cerebellar weight was not attributed to the higher than normal cerebellar bilirubin levels, but instead appeared to correlate with the decrease in cerebellar thymidine kinase activity (14, 27) which occurs as early as 6 days postnatally. It is noteworthy that Dainat and Rebi6re (28) found precursor incorporation into RNA and DNA of the cerebellum of the Wistar rat to be maximal at 6 and close to minimal at 21 days, a time when cerebellar development also nears completion (13, 29) and when homologous cerebellar tRNA methylation (examined in the Sprague-Dawley rat) is significantly different from its 6 day levels (8, 9) .
The results shown in Fig. 1 confirm that at 6 days cerebellar weights are the same in the icteric and nonicteric animals, yet they place the occurrence of the weight reduction in the icteric animals at around 18-21 days. More significantly, several icteric animals were found to maintain normal cerebellar weights throughout the entire period examined, casting some doubt on the generally accepted notion that cerebellar weight loss is an obligatory correlate of kernicterus in the Gunn rat.
The heterologous methylation of tRNA by tRNA methyltransferases of the icteric and nonicteric cerebella (Table I) was significantly different at 6 vs. 21 days, particularly with tRNA n~u~ and tRNA Phe as substrates. The methylation of these substrates was much higher when the enzymes were derived from 6-day-old icteric cerebella, yet by day 21 it returned to half-control levels, thereby causing a reversal of the Ic/Non-Ic ratio from 1.88 and 1.53 on day 6 to 0.85 and 0.32 on day 21. It is of interest that the methylation of tRNA fMet remained stable in both groups.
The further analysis of the effect of the kernicteric condition on two of the base-specific methyltransferases, namely tRNA (adenine-1)-methyltransferase and tRNA (guanine-N~)-methyltransferase (Table II) revealed that, in general, the two activities were affected in different ways and to different extents, depending largely on the nature of the tRNA substrate. The formation of [3H-methyl]-l-methyladenine in tRNA G~u~ and tRNA Ph~ was much higher when the enzyme was derived from the icteric animals, but only at 6 days. Conversely, [aH-methyl]-N2-methylguanine formation in tRNAPh% but not in tRNA fM~t, was less effective when catalyzed by the enzyme of the icteric animals, but again only at 6 days. The insertion of the [3H-methyl] group(s) into the guanine(s) of tRNA ~t, on the other hand, appeared to be twice as effective when the icteric enzymes were used than when controls were used, both at 6 and at 21 days, suggesting that tRNA (guanine-N 2)-methyltransferase of icteric cer.-ebellar cells recognizes E. coil tRNA fMet as a more suitable substrate than does its cognate "nonicteric" enzyme. It would be of great interest to know whether in the icteric cerebellum the "changed" tRNA (guanine-N2)-methyltransferase resides in the normal granule cells (13) , in the abnormal Purkinje cells (9, 13) , in both cell types, or in glial cells (26) and whether its apparently excessive ability to methylate the initiator tRNA, tRNA ~t but not tRNA l'n", another of its natural substrates (22) , causally relates to the cerebellar hypoplasia which accompanies kernicterus.
